
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549.4561

March 23,2010

Richard G. Schmalzl
Graydon Head & Ritchey LLP
1900 Fifth Third Center
511 Walnut Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202

Re: Streamline Health Solutions, Inc.
Incoming letter dated January 22, 2010

Dear Mr. Schmalzl:

This is in response to your letter dated January 22,2010 concerning the
shareholder proposal submitted to Streamline Health by Paul W. Bridge, Jr. We also
have received a letter from the proponent dated January 22,2010. Our response is
attached to the enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid
having to recite or summarze the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of
the correspondence also will be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion ofthe Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Paul W. Bridge, Jr
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March 23,2010

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

.

Re: Streamline Health Solutions, Inc.
Incoming letter dated January 22,2010

The proposals relate to the number of directors, director independence, the
conditions for changing the number of directors, and the voting threshold for the election
of directors at Streamline Health's upcoming anual meeting.

There appears to be some basis for your view that Streamline Health may exclude
the proposals under rule 14a-8( c), which provides that a proponent may submit no more
than one proposaL. In ariving at this position, we particularly note that the proposal
relating to director independence involves a separate and distinct matter from the
proposals relating to the number of directors, the conditions for changing the number of
directors, and the voting threshold for the election of directors at the upcoming annual
meeting. Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if
Streamline Health omits the proposals from its proxy materials in reliance on
rule 14a-8( c). In reaching this position, we have not found it necessary to address the
alternative basis for omission upon which Streamline Health relies.

Sincerely,  
Jessica S. Kane
Attorney-Adviser



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARING SHARHOLDER PROPOSALS. .
 
The Division of 
 Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to

matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240.14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must cOmply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to 
reCommend enforcement action to the Commission: In connection with 


a shareholder proposal.under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the inormation furnshed to it by the Company. 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials; as 


as any information fuished by the proponent or the proponent'srepresentative. well 

. Although 
 Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
. Commission's staff, the staffwil always coIiiderinformation concerning alleged violations of 

. .. the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether 


proposed to be taken would be violii.tive of or not activities
the statute or rule involved. Thereceipt by the staff 

of such information, however, should not be constred as 

changing the staffs informal
procedures and proxy revie.w into a fonIal or adversaiy procedure.
 

It is importnt to note that the staftsand Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no-
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a compan's positionwith respect to the 
proposaL. Only a cour such as a U.S. District Cour can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a 


discretionar. determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, 


does not preclude a. proponent, or any shareholder 
 of a company, from pursuing llny rights he or she may have against
the COmpany in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy
 
materiaL.
 



!
PAUL w: BRIDGE, Jr.
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January 22,2010

U.S. Secunties and Exchange Commssion
Division of Corporate Fince
Offce of Chief Counsel
100 F. Street, N.E.
Washigton, DC 20549

RE: Streamline Health Solutions. Inc. Stockholder Proposals of Paul W. Bride:e. Jr.

Lades and Gentlemen:

By leter dated Januar 22, 2010 (Exhbit A atthed) Counsel for Streamline Health Solutions, Inc.
("STR") ha requested tht the proposed shaeholder proposal of the i.dersigned be excluded from the
2010 Proxy.

By leter dated 1 December 2009 (Exhbit B attched) the undersigned proposed the following proposal:

"Be it resolved that the Buy (sic) Laws of Streamline Health Solutions, Inc. be amended to set the

number of Directors of the Corporation at three (3), no more or no less, and all of whom shall be
"Independent" as that term is defined by NASDAQ; that the number of direcors (three) cannot be
changed without the affrmative vote of a majority of the shareholders of Streamline Health
Solutions, Inc. and further should this resolution be adopted by the shareholders at the 2010
Annual Meeting of Shareholders, the three persons standing for election as a Director who receive
the highest number of affirmative votes be seated as the Board of Directors until the 2011 Annual
Meeting. "

By letter dated December 17, 2009, (Exhbit C attached) STRM contended that my proposal was
in fact four proposals and therefore did not meet the requirements of Rule 14a-8(c). Please note
that in the December 17, 2009 letter, STRM noted that "You can cure this procedural defect by
selecting one of the four proposals for inclusion in the Company's 2010 proxy materiaL." Please
note that STR, on December 17, 2010, did not object to the proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(8) as
outlined in their letter to the SEC of January 22,2010.

In an e-mail dated January 7,2010 (Exhbit D attached) STRM again reiterated that they would
"entertain a revised proposal from you as long as we receive it no later than 5:00 p.m. on
Monday, Januar 11, 2010."

I should like to respond to STRM's contentions.

First I believe that the proposal is in fact one proposal and not four. The proposal was drafted for
clarity for shareholders who would be voting on the proposal. I could have very easily have
proposed that the number of directors be "limited to only three independent directors as required
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by Nasdaq Rules." Additionally, I believe that it is important for clarity for both STRM and the 
shareholders that if 
 the proposal is approved, STR would not, at its discretion, be able to 
increase the number of directors without shareholder approval, and that a procedure for 
determning the directors to be seated as the Board be clearly stated so that the shareholders 
would know the outcome if more than three are nominated and the proposal is adopted. 

STR contends in its letter to the SEC that "A stockholder might well wish to vote differently as 
to each of these distinct proposals." This contention is, at best a stretch, in that why would 

shareholders want to vote separately when the crux of 
 the proposal is to limit the number of 
Directors to only three independent directors. Would it make sense that a shareholder would 
want to vote in the affrmative for only three independent directors and then allow a separate 
vote to then give the Company the abilty to increase, at will, the number of Directors contrary to
 

the vote to limit the number to three? If a shareholder wants to disagree with the proposal they 
can vote against it. Would it make sense that shareholders would want a different outcome than 
the top three candidates for election would be seated? Would it make sense that the candidates 
with the least number of affrmative votes would be seated against the wil of 
 the majority? 

STR in its Januar 22, 2010, now wishes to exclude the proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(8) by 
stating that the amended rule "now provides that a proposal may be excluded if it 'relates to the 
nomination or election for membership on the company's board of directors. .. or a procedure for 
such nomination or election.' In the Adopting Release the Commission emphasized that the term 
'procedures' in the election exclusion "relates to procedures that would result in a contested 
election either in the year in which the proposal is submitted or in any subsequent year." 

In my opinion this Rule is not applicable as this proposal is not about a contested election, but 
only about limiting the number of directors at a company that has very limited resources etc as 
explained in the Reasons as follows: 

"REASONS: Streamline Health Solutions, Inc. is a very small company, with limited revenues and 
resources. The current five independent directors are, in my opinion, excessive for such a small 
company, and the cost to the company, including: their annual retainer fees, Board meeting fees, 
Stock Option expenses and travel and living expenses to attend meetings, are disproportionately 
high for a company the size of Streamline health Solutions, inc. Three well qualified independent 
directors, can adequately represent the interests of the shareholders, without overburdening the 
company with excessive expenses. Also, the requirement that all directors be independent 
eliminates the inherent conflct of interest of management directors and is consistent with the best 
practices the company instituted in appointing an independent director as Chairman of the Board." 

In conclusion, I believe tht my proposal is one proposal as required by Rule 14a-8( c) and that it is not 
excludable under 14a-8(i)(8). 

2 



If any addition  needed with respect to this matter as set fort herein please cont the
undersigned at  

Very truy yours,

C?~ ~il--
Paul W. Bndge, Jr V
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R,l!: Stftt¡;eHe(lth 8ølZlts.Inc~ StøedetPròiJsils of 


Lá~.and(jentÏer: 

£Xh ¡hi! lj
 

lanuary22~.2010 

Paul' JVBtig:e. Jr" 

Ths letter is wrttn onbehålfofour .ç1ient.$trealine Ileaui: SøiutiQw~ln~.,a
 

Delawa CQrpratiòn (the. "Compaý'~), with regard t9štok,holderpropo$Û$ (the "Própogøl$"') 
sub1liitetQ the Coril.pany byPauI V./. Bddge.k.. (tlè;'Prpönent')fóì Ù1êlûsìt1n: ittthe
 

çninpanY'$prQKystateniøntandfnri ofproKyeP.Qx.y Mateials") 'fQriîs1U 10 anua1futet4lgôfstoêkölders, .. . . . . '. .
 
. .. Ohbe~ of the.COmpany~ wehereby,no.tüy the Seciti~s and E:Kchange CotnisSÍQìl

~~e~:::~~~~1'~~:~\~()=:~n~:qT::~nthh:i::ei~:::::r::~~~~~. 

the.DiYi~tîoi1 óf CøìpoiationFince: (the ~StaflJ GnIJ:Cùtínt)ut viè\\i fut the 


excludale pursutto:
 

." . I¡ ilü'ë14ä..S(c), booUlsethePtøpotltutiïay s'bmit no 


the Company fortlpameüb. stoèkhQIdørs'me~tig;aiÚJ
 

n.. a:lill .i.4..(i)(S), bttaQ$, tit. l'ripnsalsreiåte to the 

the Company's bøard otdirecton. 

TI PROPOSALS 

Proposals atë 

more tbaliiløe: propöal to 

eIetionfot mèmbership on.
 

A .c()PYQt:te.PrøPøsa$~to.~tl~r ~itA tbePfQpøneIlfs 's'appö'rg stntènt~is. attached
 

her as Exhibit A, ThePtøposateádas fòlloW's:
 

~'Bø it:r~$(lYê4tlltttheaUy($ìcl Lå\VS Ilealth 8.lutions~ Inc. beamendeûa:tStramine 

tQset the 
 nunbeofDîttors ofthe.Corratiofl at _(j)~nonlQreQrtiò les,aüdåIl 
òfwhoms.l1 bé !lIndepedeutllaäthat term )'sdéñhed byNA8DAQ~ thattM ntroherof 

. C¡ildái1iid";:Yi~luiÙ¡¡¡.$(lu:it . Nöi,hä:1KdixÙdiy Úd-it'(~hádi het ChiW .fltidei-\~',Ù+eii¡¡i:eÚ\v(:tsh:)' J'&lti.i:.; 

GÙt,tMH.i ~Ri(.ch('yJ,ti' ( 19.00 f3lihTIi~rdC~íitt:i" ¡ 5il \Xf;;Ùi1if 5U~t I CîndllM.'¡L. OH 45J(ll 
5t3.6il.64i;4'PÌ!~M¡ jPA51,M!% Pax Jwww_P/$:ydøI1t1ëa:it:Cyl11
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A'. . ,'" '.' ....1: . ,/'. ..' :t. i:.i. .t. 'th. -t. 1"'1" '.~ :tø:., t" ,. . ~.. . t... ,I. ,'~, f' .~.h ,1..ir.tGi(lr V~~.(fcel canoo. ve ClltlUgeÜ \\-1 uQU,..u~a.uir.ma l~e '~,.e.ø .Ð.m~-i~)rb.r fJlltt; 
stOeIf9i~~rs.Qf Skeä.riHm.~H~tlli S.nllltit1Gs~Jne;atld fUrlhel)sliotlid thiSre80hltia~ hi 
adQpted b.y tlie stockhdb:letsat d:ie2ÓHJ Ammal Møttting Or Shatebolders; t.he thteë 
:~f$Ø:us$tMdh~gtbr~leçd~m !L~. aDir~ctol" wljt)1'e~v~ th~higft num~ ut#ffnmni:~r'~
 

vøt#$. be:.set~d. a$.theßøtt(t øfnlte~l(jr$ unti the 2011 ArttuålMt4iingt 

PutsÜanttø . Rule: 14a,.8(j~. enclose herewith ~'six .eapiesof this íetterand iÚ¡ 
attdirnërtI$~ AfStl luáccnrdtÚi~witbRuIe i4a~8û)r..a copy o.fblstett'e.randjtsat:tachinent~i$ 
beìng . 
 mailed o:111ñìsdat to ílie?r()ponen(. Î:l1tbrning.thePmpolient otthe'Ce:iiiipaiiy'sintentioll 
roQn1¡tfhePtgpn$al~ ftQrotl)tPtQxYMaiérul~., Pnr$Uant ttl Rnlø 1.4a":Stj). tbiø letie i$bøbig 
fiúbmirteil noflëssthal1 8Ódays before the COnlpàtyt1l($ jts 
 defmUve PriJxy Materials \tilth the 
ÇotllÛ~~dntt,. Th Cøtnpary.hereb~' :ar~~S:Hro promptly#.)!Ward .totlv~lh9pQn~t u;ny $t~ft
 

te$-pJ:isa t~l thi$ntH~ttiø.iJ t;CgUC$t tbåt tbe Sroffmi¡,ism:its ny Ilië$iilÜi~ tÒIDçCønipalty or tltø. 
undergt1ed~ t)utnoHo the 
 Proponetit, . H , .... .. H .
 

:JlACKGJlOOND 

. . . Th. Ctl~P.~y .~ejv~d the. PrQlK1Sâls ,~d $U~pnrt $r~të~entftöll t~Ptpønøn~ QU 
I)eeembër '4~ 2D09~ 011. December J7~ 2009~.the' Company ~,.ttáilêd and Setit by ,;jVèfiUght. 

~~;:yt:::tl:~)~h:tP~O:~::t;;~~::~~J:rs;:~:f:~.ede~::~~?ini:~t:::e~: 
first, the Pt(:)pøsals were nôt . accompanied .by the. itëmsiléOSSt:rto satisfy the .eIigíhilty 
r(i:uiteriients. pr .14a..~:~X2)" Sëtnri thë Pr(l~ls èons1:tute inó~ HUt one Pl*pO~ in
violatic)U of R.ule 14u..S(c) (the "Vrøcedural NoÜee"),. A ~py f)f thePr:tmedural 'N~)ti-C~ is 
attaÇh~.d ll~retøa~ llxnihit n~ iuph.1mnga receipt showing that 
 the HfQ~-:Un. Nøttce wa' 
physícäll)'deli'Veted. on Dëeemberi8t2009 tótbe a.d~ss listedin 
 tbe l:tó.pö$ah~,Too 
proceduraJNotke advised that~ wong tithëtthlngit..ifrheProponeuhlìd imfrorribóthntthese
 

prë:edar! ilëfiCiencles-wltbinthë app1i¥îlile fb~n (14Jdayped(Xìhe CQnipayintended tu 
Ùtnit the 
 subfuissiønRJr theUQf.panys2()HJPtQxy Materìals.aspermirt~d 'by:Rule14a7K 

Oi )'anuay s~ 2ÜH), the (:~l.l'f:lP~lYH reejv~dthe Ptt,pQj1tiit$nn,lktt lett~l,;~whíc.h Jette; 
oonIimied tlie:PropOiië.nt's .eIigíbi!ity k~ mibmit. a~)po$ál fordie 2OIOaniiua :m:Oiikmldërs.' 
mecltipuf:lít lø.. Rulë:-14il;'8(li)(2)~ H(Ywt"er'.à.~ (tithe da1eQi this lettct. tJ,ePmpòMiitha 
=IlØt cn~t; tliesecntldPföee~mu14ëñti~*W m~uatlt tò RiÛ~ 14a.-8(t). Thç.lll!ttt1i day 
:peôod It; cre.thhdeflclëntH ha~dPlg :mn~êexniteù, :Despite thefàe,t that the ltJurtee daY 
. periodbad.expiredi .th. ConipaUysentar.e..~iai1 to tbe.PrpønentrinJäni$~ 7..,;2010 aqd. notified 
the Proponent thattbe Cöinpmywotldøntei'lil a rtwi.søû pmptsa.~ '\\~hich.oo.rred the 
deficiencypursuimttqa. 14a8(c) as tQug' as. $u(,1i -n~.dpl'Jposl1l W$ r~cøived.byílw 
L\l1pK)' ~r~i~tçtth~t: 5:0( p,m., npMotidtl~\ 1:a~rY îl~ i(fHl A~r-tf~ 4?ít:é ófllîj$lêti~,t\ t~ 
Cø:ipa.t ha.~. not reedved. any re1;;'sihn.~wihe Prt)píimls. .In addi.íøn tt)ihe Prop()~lšan the 
'Piocedllnll NotI~ (Which ar' attached llS ExhipIts'.A.an..B'tesp,¡tively),. à.cQ,py qt.aU other 
ÇQ.tiepOildence' beh\~t:'èn thè. PrøPønëni alid theCtlÜ'lpan'r wlth l"$pe~l W the .Pm!jQsaIs .hl 
. Ðftc1R-dheretQas.UMll~ 
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Office ()f ChiefCouuill 
l?~'ision nf Cörporätí()nFi_~ 
Januar 221.2010
 

Pa~~r3 

ANAISSIS 

I. Rule 14a:;.(t). ThièP.r(jpo1tenttnaysuhmitiiom~renthäiLöiíepmpö5ål tö the 
Com,uyfnr apai1ular sWckholdtl'" m~ting. 

Rule. 14a..S(e)proVídes tliafeahstøcldiolder. inatsuhnrit no I10retli Qnépropm~åltt) :á
 

cqnipany f~ äparticularstockhølders' meeting. The.Staff'has c'9usistently taktl1 the position 
t:ttt ~t()mPMyi;y ~Kêliide astøGk.iplder prQpo$: "'iiena$tQ~khØldet Su.Imts ninlttliáiøne
 

proposal. &e,e;g,~C(JmpWâje Com. OW. 3, 2fJÚ.:).Theóne,propøsallhtiiiatìon appIiesnot 
Qnly tø prqpQneil-i 'lmo snbi. rnultípleprpposals aSSßpate subinig~ioiiS~ btltiilso to
proponents whösubmit trültipIeeleiiièntsöf aSÌgl~sÌlbnûs$iQn; See.,e~g'i Amad-t$tlnS1a,ice 
Cirotip, lid. (Apr~3:;20(7) (åìu1ti~par proposal to remov.e vQflìlrightsfrmJ: certinshare.s, 
4ìsatiuë tÜiidblg ofcertn jnitiatves~seltäpsrtcG-~~llSiiiëSS venmrandrePI~ee monies
 

inves. Ìi1such' ventu.rexceedd theøne pro'pSál timitiition).bi .Parker..llfJnfii/în,'(September 
4f 2Q(), tlé Slåconctidthtltlt eótrunn tôlï1d.ónlä äprOpo~lq)n:riSed. 9f tb.t~

e,iemènts~where tlië.tb.d' eleineitof tlè:prop0Sal (gÌl~tdi~i;s.()ßSbet\leij theëcmipeU&#Ûori 
ooniitteeand $tQékhQldel') wasa~~$e,attéRnd distinèt?'mãttetjrom thenthe'r twoeIementsof 
thepr9W~esay on Påý~" .aS. tóövéraU 9Qm.pe~tiOJl and~c cQm~ii oftbat
oom~~M~~ . ..
 . . . . . 

FUter,the 
. . . Stat h~sdagred 'vithtbte~clusiøn qfstckMld.erptòpo$alsçømprisedof 

multiple partseventliough the pas seemi:qglyaddressed .öiiegeneralconeept See.; e.g~,
 

Amøricanelectrlc P()w~i'Cq;, IfJ(.~..(Ja.. 2~ 20(1) (inu1H",parptt)pQ$al tb~ .theprØPnente1aimed 
álltelatë to ~ètüpotate g(ve:të~P ~IItd tQ .~mtiit~plept(jpo~ls)+ Thø' Staff :5í1sòhas
 

concurret tht prop(sat$that reqll~a~1l~~tyofem:prate ;itici,us~' may .00 cx~lU4ed(Seee,g;, 
l1organStan/Cy(F~br:i 4~ 2Q(9)(PropQsåftequësttÛswck ownerhip guidelhies .tbr diiêët9t. 
e.adidate$, new cont1ëtofintetstdisc1osures fotditedotrió.nine.and nëW lú:ûtsön 
CQtDpensanonøfdirectQfS and nominees); 
 (1eneral.i'fotQr,i Corpar4tiøn (Ap.d19~ 2.01) (Proposal

îuchided se:v~ ~ateand distlnctsteps to l'strcturé theqë9mffy~ìnd\idingrequirng the
 
spin,.ff (jf :fve sp1fle business areas into sepatec()1panes~.desI~g how 
 much ofeaèh
 
.$ucJr.new ~Qnipay woUd be~spoutt(lSWkbolders,"lltlGteqtinngtltthecQtpt.tìtm.lIlikø


==~;:i===æ
(.~nadvaee notiëeby.lâ\vp.",ísíons~ and revokeprovisioo te1atingtø the conduct of the 
ànual SIklolderi1ie~ijng)). . . .
 

)3yen though the Propos-could argubly becÏictezedas related 
 to tbebroad:
 
CÓtic~ o.ftleeløÇtinqQfthe CQmpaný$ difèçtors. the Própø.uenthâattempted tactmibineat
lea~'t .tbur se.... te åld distinct T.ttér$telatn .tn theêlectiöÏl ötttitet1or inr a sin Iepa. ... .. .... ........ .. . . .. ..g ... .... .' ...... ..... ........ ... ..... ... ... ..g ..

stlh1'is8ÌOl_ The .lroposa.$ ;rquest: (l) tbat ~ Bylaws of tb(:C01upanybe arcn4edtosetth~
Íllliiof wecrors ofine Còn'y4t~ (r~lates tntbe immberHQfdiiØctnr.~iected);(t) that 
-aldircttsshäll he~vfndepedët~astf term 15 
 defined by 'NASDAQ (relätestòthe
quaifcations of diretoi;s);(3) th3t the.numlie of dirtoreaot be changedwitholitthe 

.'" 

.:;.. 
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January 2Z~2()10 
P4$e4 

artrmatvev(lte o.fa mäjódtyo'fthe (~ltpIDty~gsttidinöJdërs (rdIAtes t() themethodtôì chanttin 
number óf 4irøçt()ti;);: and (4)thdh~boaidt)tdifeçtQrselecte atthe 2tH () Annual 
 Meetíngbe 
tne thellomînees with tl bìghesl ntubè of affìmativ~. v'otes Ü!elate.stó. the. v-óLei'equired f(lr 
tbel%leçdnii ofditectors), A.stockholdernùght wen wish.thvt'feditferently as to èachót the.~ 
dì.'tirtctpròpqs~Qut would.IlQt ~ableto dQsoìf th P(QPø~a.s were allowed tn be treated as. 
o.ne propøsaLConsistentwith pror No~Action~tte1'~ tl:Comp$lY tiUeVè$tht th~ ((jut 
elell1ut$ofthPropoSas ar seppea,d distúiçt:inattrs andshmild be oosider Sèpart~ 
: rö '. 'salsfur.w .' ..sesöfR.ûë 141"-.8('0\ . .
PdPO. d ...PdTp.... ..'d d d. ...1
 

Wlle the Stafr liå$ nn o~ión 4.t\te:ned that a $íngle s.ubrnissiøu",idt separte
 

elementswasattuàJ1y ötëPtQPøsa~ .öii*onbe fnUó~ijngòfìerwastrue: ..
 

.. tbeseteelëmenu\vereHnked to ànaii,w~ djscretetop'k:!i:~tiøn (e;g,~ enhtlnti~g 
.directôr .noniineesi'qualifieatiøn requirenients. t(lex.chide (a)salared' 'empJeyeçs' aiid.' (G)
 

Cerajl1 sigtiiticant st()ckhQldèts.rWä$hì1'~ton lYftttP;J111W;~J?~brmiO~ :.QO?)); 

· t1i~ separatt. eltments weteeither' $e.qUential~ .h:rer..&pent. òrtemporaily Iinked~. to 
..ac1tie.ve' a ct)tntrGedp\lt-püge (e;g;, .1îqtiid.tinngtbe:etii~p;iny 'andth~ll' dism'butingprQCØßíI. 
ôf thi Jiquidaíóit to. stoekhólder(:Møa.dawVàlltl Cà:tpoatio'l;March 30, 2n01))~ or 

:~. the.sqarte elements werf; ,assiate4\~itha s.ecñc legalrequitemi:nt (e,g.~ 
implementation of executive ci)mpensaonreRit11sset fi)rthforteipi~rit$()f fimdjng 
Und~rt1e Ttoubl~ ASset. ReliefPtpgrin(JP Morgan CháSe & 
 (,ll;,HMarh :J~. 2Q(9)); 
beømë .sul?j~ct. to. the, Nort Dakota . 
 PubliclY . Traded CorpationsAct) (Qwe.\'f 
C/(Jnunumcatfons 11It~rn(1i()n.llI;ine.~ Marh 2; 2()9)),
 

None ofthesetategôries apply-tt) the ~liOsals; 'flie Prpø~l the - thë ~l~Oli øt 
direê "~isbroad and,.~diseu$Sein m.o~d~âilhølow, rclatesto.atoic tbatisnötaproper
 

topic for ástockhol(erpropO.wp:UTsuUQ Rúfe 14a..8(i)(8), Iíi ä.aitiqu. the four életiienis of 
fheProposalsare '~s.pareanddistit matters~'and the iinderlying ptocesses antimelines aie 
nQt ìn.erde~q~l1t upon øacli (IthØi. :rina1I)~. núSitigl~ .legal t~uìrellent'~rt$~ t~oo~is. för
thfourëlëmt$óftbePr.øpQ&1ÛS, . .. . . 

The Pfupçsàsreprøstfoiišepttë a1ddl$tiiJct litióÌ)ssubtittilÂØ .ä $igle 
submission fór the 2010. anualmeedng of the stockholderS As atesult~. it:Ís the ,COiitpariY'g 
belief that thePmpôs1.át~bt\'Íol,atiØll ôfßnle 14a';8(0) ca. th~tefQre. be excludedínthw 
entirety from thé Compaylg Proxy 
 Materils. . . 

and 

II~ HR.i1~ 1434l(i)~)~ T~ PrpørelaJt:tø the 
 èfediòn fo.. 1De.~liipolLthe 
Cómpaiiy's bôatdnfdin~törs.
 

AffhoWib. th~ Compauybé1ievès thattlie PrQposa15 con.Wnm.ultiple substs.ntÍÝedefects 
pursuant to Ru:le 14a,.8;tle Company eboosestó limit the sc()pëöftl$iiØ*åctjöíl~~st tó Rtie
 

14a-8:(i)(8)~ .Ác-c()rdingly,fbeCoinpany beHeve$ that the Proposas aI'lil$oexcludablcpm:suant. 
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Ótlceot ChiefCôunel
 

Divisiónot CQip:mlInn Fiuatc.e 
Januayii.20lO 
PageS 

to R.ule i4á,.8(ì)($)~ vihicbpets äco.mpay to exdi.dea stOCkholder proposal tbatrelate to 
the elet'tou tor membersp QuacønlPimis bø otdb*ctots, .rnllnwtng ~e atmysis of 
ctmrerts lëtëvttdøn lhépti)im~ ameitdfeIl t9'RlÙë J 4a"8(1)(8) í.sset fortl1iriFJXdu.mge Act
 

.~e~~:.~r:~~1i~):J:f~~~:~'=efi:~e2~~;.~ ~;;:::~:~j:nfri~:)~;:~ith~
 

reiteated aiid: cOOtlèd its longstnding"A4optil\g R(:ië~"), Bydoîng$O~ the Comrtiss16ti 

poS;ÚOll that St(Jc1dGM~t proposals Jelatiig to prour5fur .~ele~tiQ:tl of dictors are
 
éxc1l.4.le; Prt ~ø its ~endn Dciembë 2QÓ7~ :Rute 14a;:8(f.i($)pennitt thë exclüäion
 

of astokIuildetptoposal tht~reiatës 10 an elecûonfór memhepon: fb:Ç.(impal1Y!~ bod of 
.:~=:. :;~t:i:ld~riin~t1t:.~~ Tl:=:':i~:~i:;~~~il:::l::..:~th:.
 

compa)"sboatd ofdireetors ."ora procedtir fQr such noi¡naûonoretectiolltJnth~ Adøpfing 
.Reita~ .the CommissiM etlPlwsiZ~ tht the tenn"prócëdut~~ ¡n the elëcion~GltlSÎon 
'~elates to .ptQ~dutes tht wotld:rësmtfua eótesrdelectiöneitht in the. )feárin wbièli the' 
~lîsSlbmitteorin any i$úbsequent y~.~'th:u eyidencìnthe ÇQnimissiól1j$c1eäiintent~
 

çOIlisient with its lóttgstdmg li~r.ietíô1I tbft~ Rille i48,'"$(ì)(K) tXtIusÎ(inbeappliedtö
 

exdtieptopøsäli tharwotdû tesulUriaCQlltesteelectltliot dktit~is.relessof w'hetliera
 

cömes(\vould resultifediátelyófsul.&e'ltintly. . .
 

fipecmc.iy; tIie purp of the exdrisinn in Rule 14a..8(i)(~) is to. prevent tiie
.::~l=:~~i~~1;"~r:~d=~£Y:t.:'=:~~=~n~i.te.feÀ~:;::~ 
Release; . .. .... .. .
 

exclusìon not availàble Jbtpl1POsaS :tat would.e~1abIl$h.a prQsS fort1ie 
elettionøfdìtë¿tól' dJ$ çirënmventS theptxy distlosutëtu1es, itWQuld bepossih1~ for a:p~rsn 
"(W.Ïere the.eleetion 


tôwagean electiOn oontestwithi:úproviding the discloses J~UiTed by the Co:iÌSsløn'$ 
pr~nt tiéggøvernitlg $ùch cPl1Sts. A4dìtl9Mlll\fálšê and mis~gllsdosi. Ìn. 
caßneëtionwlth: suchan electiønèônte.st tou1d :pwiiúafly Oêcm7 without lìahllt),unde.r 
ExclgeActRute î4a..9 formatmial misrepresentaoii:nadti:o.a prøx~l $Q1icilatinn.~ 

The Consmort noted . sevemlexplešin tbeAdoptReleaseol' stockhtilder 
propøsàs' that1le . 
 Staff cmdare.. f;çlu,dable .ttct Me. 14a';S(i)(8); ii\pludjri propøsas.. tlt
cøuld have 'ih'eff of" :ottbt .propose apre4ur thtçonld ha'ite thee-Î:eçt of, 
,trdlisqlffyinRhord.tJortlnèWho ar staning fòreteciOí;;' (Adopting Relèasat note 
 56). 
Jn4~;; iJs tibeëti a fun~'flKng ínterpi'V~tlsmtwo.f Ibegl:tE$et~ . e.g, The Adlis
 

E."lrøs$Compan)l (Decnibe M. 20fl)(findingtbata proposalmay betxcludedplll'l.Jant to
.Rute.14aN8(i)(8)~othe~ienfth minimuisharöwner reuíremetitmay disqual çeÌil 
Íl()nnliëesfnt dîf~iratth~u~)fuing annu.~ni~ti .øfstockhQld~");.ltief't¡(jnnJB1isÍness

1992).)Yfachine,~(JorprattQn (January 22, 

.. "'
 
'~Pt-plš prPQ~Rptoedute thr \vtUl(l hat'''. thè~~ct ofdisqualit)'ing the

Compayts bo.. nominee, ",'ho. are. :8andingfø. dectionat .~.. CbmpMY's' 'Zplo anual 
mëeng~. Trnditiöiial1yttheeOlly ha~.hiasix direètót.oonims Jot ëlecûQn to the' bQardot
 

dìteto!s atnthe amualmëeing òttle stØëkoldcrs.!f the Proposas were tø PáS$ at the :2010
 

$ 



o.tlce ofCbiefCQUiisl 
PiVi~ìpn6tGOrpø.t'tiQ1)FináTëë 
January 12~1010 
Pagé Ú . 

át tbe .291 fiannual in~ët1Ïg W()uldb~.
 
disqùa1ified. Th$ wmild; essëtiaUyregulth13 cøtioostedeleètio11 becaQße thrro wotlld besLx'
 
dife(ior n:Qmíh~scnmpeiing Jhr thre seats (..o the Ooùrdot diretQrs. Therethre~ thePmposals
 

æ:nnalm~ting. tl.. Qfthe Companyfs 11n;intes 

.~ rxchidablëün4er. l4a..g(i)(8). . .
 

theProPQsalsrelateto the dectiøufor mehehiponthe CQmp~y~s ooard Q(direcrors. 
AêÇntd¡Rgly~ théCcinpáay sl;lQWQ ~. ~itt~4 tOêxclnae fhe Pròposa.l$pursUàl1ttøRule 14~~ 

80)(8). . .
 
ÇONCLtrSi.Q:N 

. For thereudns s~tfotth åbövt~theÇ:QmpanybélieV~futlhe P:iQpønent$ublnit~d nioit
 

than òrtepropoal fot the Comp:tny~s 2010 ánnuäl meeing öf sfockllOlders. In ädditioti. of 
aItcrnativeiy~ theCöinpatl)i àl$tbtIievestliat tbePtqposalsmay ~propetly lw omitted under 
RUle 14a..S(í)(S) ~ause thé PA~tío~lsreiarétn an.ëléçtio.nJötmi;nibêrship- nnthe Córipayis 
OOrdQt directo-rs~. 

We hereby a--;petftUyr.eaaèStth.attlleSt.aff cøtûri that it winn()trecotiiin~itdaiiy 
enfQl'Çement action. .íf tlie" Ptajm$\l.$ ~e. exduded fto the Cl)mpaii(sPtmíyMatmais. 
Altból1gh wt:hAve riP'l'tio::n tp.oolIëvètMt th~. Ståfwill u6t.be.able tÚdp' sØ. iritap~afthat
 

the Staff ~ill not be able tograDt ihe relief request hereìn)wè wotidapprecat .the 
nlloitytol1U1èi' di$tU$$ths'intterwitb.~S~ttPrort() its l$stuinçe øfa wr.itul;t:$pQiis.e;.
ifanyaddìtioMliuronrtiQÏI.isne.er wi.tlIéspct tu .the fiattersget forthereiii~pÏéäseconta. 
tleunde:rsigned at (513)629~2828.. 

Vetyttyyout 

QRAYDONHEAD &IU"rCHEY LLP 
. . .............. .... ... . .... . J ... .... 

.í~1J ¿iU//'
 
RicJw~~~4~~17.1~ l~,
 

::eê: . 
 Pamn¡. :Bridg~, Jf.. (Poponent) 
l)pa14 E.Vjcl4 Jt;~Str~mmhleHealthSQíutiOI~Int,.
 

24tM22.3 
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EXltbitA 

Tlie.St~ëkl9iderl~f'øp~~ak 

$ef:AttflChf!tl 
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'l~bë..i-

STBETISOLU1QN&lNCA1T:COltaSere
i.. A-llnc.Suilt2(
CÎiÙløatÎOB4Sl7

cz" "R':r" ".. .M'" "'RE' rm' ". 'UC' .... ". MQ' UE' . . "
. . .. .. .. .. .. '. ,. .,. . . .. .. ... . . . . .... '. . ... .. .. .. ""'. - . . . . . .... . . .. .....:. . .:... .

14()y~t:t:IO~ø dO L ...53 t.3 ~.f"J'-

De Sir;

l.aeç-lanritl )'ou aØJ..aJ~thl.~....d.ntedi" YOIQ2_Aiøø-i1\ee Ptiy Stl-tøllbite bew; .
~$'OCO.t. PaoAtlOIlSiANALlØ:EG.

St~prpøStsint~fQri~n¡ltheCönpáY)$.~ $t~tairÖJlQf
prxy rèlg to tbCoiDpa"S 20lOin $ëeilg ótStookbde must be recived by th.

(;niai_lai.tb~be 12,iOO. SuhprO)sb~$KtptbCote .
S~.SttmeH_hSOtø~In¡, l0200'AlianeellaA 'Suîte200;C.iin Ohio

:~~=i:OL1!=:~~~~l::~~=llS:~~
Iir1.topely ."ktbtóllwiii rëshïonat tl2010 'Ai~~etll

~B reeddlthikl.ofŠtrl' llsøiiönhibeam to se th.
nuotÏloftbQlrp attb(SLno.moorno_ andllofWhShbe;.;
~astb.t.lsde_lwØAAQhtth.~Of4t~(t-lcaJi_"
ch....~-.... ---- .. - -~of- ....---l.. øfS.._i:i-ú.-. ,_.._~_lo..l...."ø..l..~_vo WI.. .~....,,.'.""' """~~l¡. ..: .'~_ '~ui.
~liK.-.fu~Jbtdth~ùtbeadby~ ~dØåtthêilloAirniitf~~llWe~sincfo~"lPl,.wbret;.....n\l~lJ~Y0bl~.._.;dPf~l-~~At.l~~
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DASOWS: $-i...-iSø~ IitA'åvesn~...wt -l,.-nai
 
.~ TM~tlil1n~~.~Mmy.opëm,'~.föad1a 5Ø.
~.an1Mcototl-i-l,~~..".~,.ln~.IlR "'-l.têstØp~_lr"dlh~tQa~r-~"Øl~~hl-'
förl~__of~'h,,"'~iM..TblØwellqLt11f~df~..
. . .
_~~tblil-ofN--~\V~nj"~wI.
.~~,Al$Oj ~.t_rettht_ll.dlbe.md.el.th.JM
-lldOf~Ofma~dftäfis~wttlbê.~.thè~¡~..~..iR~~.~øUli~. 
I~entb IIø..atleali_.8lù Jfl'kevåblt.lSt-lIiIl-l 
S~..~ -l c...ø.Sto~iill-t..Wt..th $h-tthl'llgh th.teøtdit
 
%01' AB..alM....
 

JfYOURq1Jir ¡wiD relltbtmyhrker proid you Wi. :wUeiutateeølòfmy
 
b.. r...dl la ,..,. ,llbWeverlt-li4eg tlJ.,hobïpJi.vl.....~rt.i.
 
thSD-JlJie.B-ldlSol-tt 1f 
 PriJxyStal-Ubr -n ye.lbd~tl.Îl
~~ 
VujtrY01r. 

ravI W.. Bri.,Jr~
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Th~'PrDéedutlNotiee 

$ëe~4fhcltet!. 



V¡ck,.Oøn'

Frøm~'
s.nt:
To:
SUject:

Vick, o-on . . .... ....
Thuisay, Oeçemtlér 17; iOOS4:1trPM
'paul m:iQge'

Respons tQ yorshareMKlerpwpqs.ls

Paul:

Re.low is '.:!~ttf.('that lamatsQ ~(;rld¡n$ Y(ilftodavvia UPSovemlghfsetvi(:efnr (Jt!livaiy tomorrow.

.1 WQtjld .appr~i;;tf!lt .îfvOll wonld confirmrec~ìptGfthi$: emaii.

lbopeyou ~reQ9jngwe!liind thatY(,aa:re enjoytngthehoUdav~asqn,. .
Reg~rds,

Don

StrinlieHealth.Sølntins,In~

D~l7;.ZØP
Bj..trp$ Expr~EnveJol!and Øv~maiI .
Mr, Paii W; Btdge.Jr.

 
 

He: SllfUlin/derP,opoil/sf'D Steaml -HeiS()lutim.~ .lila.'s . (the 'nC0mJJ"?2010Annua
. $tnklinlil'l Meeting

Doo Mr~ Bridge:

. .. I arMiñtittbis leterínrt$ng tQtbes_b.ldt:prpòsal~ ~te.~einber i. 20( $àyòu ~tly
subièdtome.an tbÍrecebiedònDecembë4t 2009 

(th jiptópósaslt)~ . 
The PrpölStëqUët; (1) thatthe.

Bylaws oÎtheGotlpq.bt.amen4e.t~tthe nuø~ô.tDì~ofthCom,paàtibe;(4)tbat ~ldìto~

.:~Ql:~~~~::'~:~~~~:t~àL~~~~2~:r~l~==~~~::~ected.
auhe2(UOAnüäMeetùitithe~eil~witb.th highti~of~tive VQte..

Rule '14aL8(p) Qftbe SeurtiesExchageAcldfi&34reuiasholdersubmitting .asbaebolder
.ptøpØsatøbave contin:uorlyheld.at lea.$i~o.in inaret. VaIuei ori%~ Qfth~Ç()mpMy'ssèCtiti~$:~l1tit~to'\;.
voted òtithØ .ptöpösw atthe1itig fat at leáSòïie:yeat bythø däteofstmíttngthesharhóIdëpröpöSäi' Ä
shaebidørisr~'.n5Ìb1~fuprøv.ng his or her eligibìltyJoStbmta,pmpoSärothe eóinv; . In. ord for a.
shat.ide:Ppohtto prÒvehI ()lli~~l~biÏity,lltlle 14a--(b)(2)reuiresitslWhôJderfusubnit: . .

1.
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". 

. A wrttnsttementth:he or 
 she íntendstocontinue holdtng tl.sbarthugbtheda ofthecomPMY1S 
antiâJors . 
 in! rrecín ~ ar '. ..
.... ...... . ai',... ...... g) ....
 

· Either: 

fJrecorcr'hølder of 

o A wrrtstemenfîìm the 
 th secWities(usuaUy:a. Qroker or ba,k:) vmg tht, 

at th timtthe sbaeijl4erproPóTlehtsubnlted thepmpoSà.th smrdióldeprp6netitcontúoously' 
h~ldthe S:eQtiti~f()rat lel!Qneyea;()r 

à A oopyófa ÏuéÔ $chelile13D~ Sd~,h;i.ë' mo. FQr 3 ¡Form 4, Fòim S... or amendmentstò thöse 

=:~i:d:e~::;~i:ó~:~~:~tb~=~~~:i:J~:~=~i~~~=~~ttn. 
statemt .thheorshecontinuoulyheldthl'eqtù .nunbeofsha for .th.ope;.yearperlOdas of
the dat ofdia stment. . 

ThePtöposasyou sUbïiitr "'''re not accompaed by 
 either ilftbhems nesa.tD:sastthe 
requir~mentofRide 14a4~(b)(2) rist~ in~seondbulletpQint abøve; Thet~fo~;a$ of1he$tenfth lette, YÖll 
live.nätsuhtlttd youreUgibì1iytosubrnt the Prposas aCCöTdlngtoRule 14a,8(b ).Weacknowledethe
 

accury ofyourstemenintbnecebel Idter fi.yourholdigs hàye pieVolJybCeiierted intl .
 

~i:I:~r:::a=:~~~=:¡o~==o~::~==n~;:i=~..~:::ud:~~~n=te 
event. We belieyetht.wlshhoi~ SbWdbêttëaØd#4i:Yáld lhawe~tshw fttitøyo~rêlue
 
byignrithbäk SECi'qwementsfu indusöiiotashaehlderprt'sal in thCompany.sproxy sttemt 

. In adití()n,aule14à~g(c) liiits .th. numbérofpfoposastba. eaChSheholdetç~ sumit to ä (jompany.
 
förapartíc\11ar 5haholders~ mèètingttino :motethanonepropøsal,.. YøUt subnû$si(ln()tfQUlPfQPø~S ism. 
violation of Rii~ 14a-8(ç), You Cllncure thisptocedal defe't by Sëi~tig ónç ()fth~fö.ürproposål: for
 
inê1lliqii intheCompAYls 2010próxymatèrials.
 

Aceordgly, tb1tttersees aswrliennQtia: oftl failUtt(satmy tht;r~ts .orRie 14a-8(b) with

l~to$hahoidèr eligibiliiyfot sUmiSSon öfsheholderprposasan Rue14~8(c)witii~t tu th.ær~$:~:==i5'~7~

with Rule 14å..perlodwe. int toexclucf!è Prpóstffm. (jut ptxymaeraibased upn)'ourJailure to comply 


..:i~::;~-~C~a~=~~I===V~:f:;iy~:::=='=~=a~~:kt~e:=o/the. 
Prpoonthe.'basòîånysucsùbstthredéfect 

Ver trlyyour~ 

l)näd E. Yiê14:tr., întiChtfFinantial Ofcer ânScreta 

ï 



..

:;i

Vick,.Don''. I .,..... ...,..

Fro.m: .
Seii1
TÓ£
SUbjeê~
Altehrnents:.

PQstrna.stefêS~iTl¡tiehëalth~oel.
. ThursdaY. December 17..2009 4:10 PM
YIGkiPori" '.' H ' '. ..,... .
Delívery$taíusNóUfltlOn(R.elay) , ...
A1'S9a.IXt: Respose to your shareliQld:ør propols

ThiS . is anautöiatiea1iy .gënerat~d' O~L !very" Statu,S ~crtfí(:ati.()n..

Your- ~s.$f!8enc1:$beéll SQC-èëssful1y r~layedto the follDwing redpientsJ but. the requested
deliVoerystabJ$ notiflCàtionsmaY 'notbe. gëneratëd.by the. destination.
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:.::

~t:reanJJ".),i)nl'.~J""~'-_ J;. ..,....r
Wlli\f.i.itI'1f~rm4ii/)9 Plow~

Stræmli..elIea1tbSolunöns,iiic.

Deber t1.200

. BylJPS EmressEnveløne 

and ll' E-mail
 

 

 

Be: S/i" ".li PJ.... "g/-lö,StreaHi iillbSolüM Inc'sllte. .. ..l;... . .1 .. . . ~ .J' '. .e e ...... . .... ..! ....... tJ~~.
. ftCömiyt?¡fJll)/lnnwd6'1Polde'$Meililig'

Qea Mr~ariqg~:

;.~~~~~~~lz$ro~. . . . .'. ,.he 0 . ¡etQt nftht Coropay atth,(2) th an diects sb ....... .fu....

:i:ut~t=~:~o~~~~~~t::=i~=i:~:~:r:~~.
Boar ofDirctöréIected: at th 2010 AnUáIMee be thefte nominees with the highe
. nurberQfR-"evotes.

. . Rü114ä;8(b)' ofthSèètitiesExcleAçt Qf1934 ~quTesa.shahol~ .
. sub.nitta slarboldittpropo$ltohäye cbØiuoU$Ybëiù¡Gt leat$2,OÖÚinmaetvale,
òtl %,öfthe Côãtys secutiesentìtlëd .to be voted on the propsa attheineeng tQrat... .

:i:~;:~~:~rt~bi:~::::~::i:.::i~~::~~~:esnSiblØ'
Sharulderpiópänent to ptövems QtheèlìgíbiJity, Rule 14a-8(b)(2) re~asbatlde
to Si.n.t: .. ..

.. 'Awrtr Sttethtiieur$heúit~toc()ntiuehotdingtbe.shares fhougtI
d~Ø:ftbeCQi:jÓ~lJti ótsp~ nièeg;Wi

.Eitb
Q . Awrt1tnstatt;entlrnm. thè~rdll hòlder Qfui seürties (1Íúalya btoker

. Of bartk)ver1y..tl at the tie the shaholder proponetsubnittd th
proposaL the sleholdeptoponentcontnootilyheldthesecur#it$ forat.leaófiye;t# . .

ö A copyofa fiedSchede13Ù~SçMduIe130.Fbim3, FØrr4,FonnS,Gt

amèleøtstå diOse dòcents..or upte for.s.. rëfl~ti th sharehöldet
pitpanents ownerhip ofsb'as øtøi;beQrethe d~onwlichtle pfle-year
engibjftypeodbensandtbe~n.ldetptoPonetl$wtnsttfuentil

10200 AUiariceRoäd. .SOit200 · Cintjnnati~ Obio 46242
U51.S17S4.71Oö · fAxi51317S4'727i2
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PAUL W. BRIGE, JR
 
 

1 December 2009

STRAMINE HEALTH SOLUTIONS, INe.
A TTN: Corporate Secretary
10200 Allance Road, Suite 200

Cincinnati, OR 45247

CERTIIED MAIL RETU RECEIPT REQUESTED

Dear Sir,

In accordance with you annual meeting procedures as delineated in your 2009 Annual
Meeting Proxy Statement as stated below,

"STOCKHOLDER PROPOSALS FOR NEXT ANNAL MEETING

Stockholder proposals intended for inclusion in the Company's proxy statement and form of
proxy relating to the Company's 2010 anual meeting of stockholders must be received by the
Company not later than December 12, 2009. Such proposals should be sent to the Corporate
Secretar, Streamine Health Solutions, Inc., 10200 Alliance Road, Suite 200, Cincinnati, Ohio
45242-4716. The inclusion of any proposal wil be subject to applicable rules of the Securities

and Exchange Commission, including Rule 14a-8 of the Securties and Exchange Act of 1934."

I intend to personally offer the following resolution at the 2010 Anual Meeting

"Be it resolved that the Buy Laws of Streamline Health Solutions, Inc. be amended to set the

number of Directors of the Corporation at three (3), no more or no less, and !!of whom shall be
"Independent' as that term is defined by NASDAQ; that the number of directors (three) cannot be

changed without the affrmative vote of a majority of the shareholders of Streamline Health
Solutions, Inc. and further should this resolution be adopted by the shareholders at the 2010 Annual

Meeting of Shareholders, the three persons stnding for election as a Director who receive the highest

number of affrmative votes be seated as the Board of Directors until the 2011 Annual Meeting."

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



REASONS: Streamline Health Solutions, Inc. is a very small company, with limited revenues and 
resources. The current five independent directors are, in my opinion, excessive for such a small 

company, and the cost to the company, including: their annual retainer fees, Board meeting fees, 
Stock Option expenses and travel and living expenses to attend meetings, are disproportionately high 
for a company the size of Streamline health Solutions, inc. Three well qualified independent directors, 
can adequately represent the interests of the shareholders, without overburdening the company with 
excessive expenses. Also, the requirement that all directors be independent eliminates the inherent 
conflict of interest of management directors and is consistent with the best practices the company 

instituted in appointing an independent director as Chairman of the Board. 

I certify that I have owned at least $2,000.00 in market value of Streamline Health 
Solutions, Inc. Common Stock and I intend to hold such shares through the date of the 
2010 Annual Meeting. 

Hyou require, I wil request that my broker provide you with a written statement of my 
holdings for the last year. However, considering that my holdings have been reported in 
the Streamline Health Solutions, Inc. Proxy Statement for many years, I believe this is 
unnecessary. 

Very truly yours 

Paul W. Bridge, Jr. 



~Strear:~~n~~ ~hlb.l G

We Make Information Flow™

Streamlie Health Solutions, Inc.

December 17, 2009

Bv UPS Express Envelope
and Bv E-mail
Mr. Paul W. Bridge, Jr.

 
 

Re: Shareholder Proposals for Streamline Health Solutions, Inc. 's (the
"Company'? 2010 Annual Stockholder's Meeting

Dear Mr. Bridge:

I am wrting ths letter in response to the shareholder proposals dated December 1,
2009 that you recently submitted to me and that I received on December 4, 2009 (the
"Proposals"). The Proposals request: (1) that the Bylaws of the Company be amended to set
the number of Directors of the Company at thee; (2) that all directors shall be "Independent"
as that term is dermed by NASDAQ; (3) that the number of diectors canot be changed
without the affirmative vote of a majority of the Company's stockholders; and (4) that the
Board of Directors elected at the 2010 Anua Meeting be the thee nomiees with the highest
number of afative votes.

Rule 14a-8(b) of the Secunties Exchange Act of 1934 requies a shareholder
submitting a shareholder proposal to have contiuously heldat least $2,000 in market value,
or 1 %, of the company's secunties entitled to be voted on the proposal at the meeting for at
least one year by the date of submittg the shareholder proposal. A shareholder is responsible
for proving his or her eligibility to submit a proposal to the company. In order for a
shareholder proponent to prove his or her eligibility, Rule 14a-8(b )(2) requies a shareholder
to submit:

. A wrtten statement that he or she intends to continue holding the shares though the

date of the company's anua or special meeting; and

. Either:

o A wrtten statement from the "record" holder of the secunties (usualy a broker
or ban) venfyg that, at the time the shareholder proponent submitted the
proposal, the shareholder proponent continuously held the secunties for at
least one year; or

o A copy of a filed Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4, Form 5, or
amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the shareholder
proponent's ownership of shares as of or before the date on which the one-year
eligibilty penod begins and the shareholder proponent's wrtten statement that

10200 Alliance Road · Suite 200 · Cincinnati, Ohio 45242
(513) 794-7100 · FAX (513) 794-7272

www.streamlinehealth.net
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he or she continuously held the requied number of shares for the one-year 
penod as of the date of that statement. 

The Proposals you submitted were not accompaned by either of the items necessar 
Rule l4a-8(b)(2) listed in the second bullet point above.to satisfy the requiements of 


ths letter, you have not substatiated your eligibility to submit theTherefore, as of the date of 


your statement in theProposals according to Rule 14a-8(b). We acknowledge the accuracy of 


letter that your holdigs have previously been reported in the Company's proxy 
statements. However, that inormation has not been updated in over a year, you declined to 
update it for us upon our request for the 2009 proxy statement, and would not satisfy the 

December 1 


Rule l4a-8 in any event. We believe that all shareholders should be treated 
equally and that we canot show favontism to your request by ignorig the basic SEC 
requiements for inclusion of a shareholder proposal in the Company's proxy statement. 

requiements of 


In addition, Rule 14a-8( c) limits the number of proposals that each shareholder 
can submit to a company for a particular shareholders' meeting to no more than one 
proposal. Your submission of four proposals is in violation of Rule 1 4a-8( c). You can 
cure this procedural defect by selecting one of the four proposals for inclusion in the 
Company's 2010 proxy materials. 

the failure to satisfy theAccordigly, ths letter serves as wrtten notice of 


requiements of Rule l4a-8(b) with respect to shareholder eligibility for submission of 
shareholder proposals and Rule 14a-8( c) with respect to the limtation on shareholder 
proposals for a paricular shareholders' meeting. Pursuat to Rule 14a-8(f), your response to 
ths letter must be postmarked, or transmitted electronically, not later than l4 calendar days 
from the date you received ths notification. If you fail to respond and remedy these 
procedural defects with ths 14 calendar day penod we intend to exclude the Proposals from 

our proxy materials based upon your failure to comply with Rule l4a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8( c). 
you are able to remedy these procedural defects on a timely 

basis, ths letter in no way waives any substative defect in your Proposals and the Company 
may seek to exclude the Proposals on the basis of any such substative defect. 

Lastly, please note that even if 


v 

FinancialDonald E. Vick, Jr., Iit . Chief 


Offcer and Secreta 

243840.4 



Windows Live Hotmail Prnt Message Page 1 of 1

ç~ li~hi 1- D
Follow up Question
From: Vick, Don (don.vick(gstreamlinehealth.net)

Sent Thu 1/07/10 2:33 PM

To: paul bridge  

Paul,

I'm following up on my December i 7 letter to you. While we now have received your broker
letter, we haven't received anything from you regarding the need to narrow your proposals to
a single proposal. If you have responded, can you please resend it to me - preferably by e-
maD? If you haven't responded, can you advise as to whether you intend to revise it and, if so,
when? WhDe the 14 day period prescribed by SEe rule for you to respond expired on January
1, we would entertain a revised proposal from you as long as we receive it no later than 5:00
p.m. on Monday, January 11,2010.

Look forward to hearing from you. Thanks.

Don

http://coll1w.co1111.mail.ive.com/mail/PrintShell.aspx?type=message&cpids=7cf854d9-f..l/7/201O
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GRAYDONHEAD 
L E G A L C O U N S E L S INCE 1 8 7 1 

Richard G. Schmalzl 
Partner 
Direct: (513) 629-2828 
rschmalzl@graydon.com 

January 22, 2010 

VIA E-MAIL AND FEDERAL EXPRESS 

U.S . Securities and Exchange Commission 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Office of Chief Counsel 
100 F. Street, N.E . 
Washington, D.C . 20549 

Re: Streamline Health Solutions, Inc. Stockholder Proposals ofPaul W. Bride, Jr. 

Ladies and Gentlemen : 

This letter is written on behalf of our client, Streamline Health Solutions, Inc ., a 
Delaware corporation (the "Company"), with regard to stockholder proposals (the "Proposals") 
submitted to the Company by Paul W. Bridge, Jr . (the "Proponent") for inclusion in the 
Company's proxy statement and form of proxy ("Proxy Materials") for its 2010 annual meeting 
of stockholders . 

On behalf of the Company, we hereby notify the Securities and Exchange Commission 
(the "Commission") that the Company intends to omit the Proposals from its Proxy Materials on 
the bases set forth below . We respectfully request, on behalf of the Company, that the staff of 
the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Staff") concur in our view that the Proposals are 
excludable pursuant to : 

I . Rule 14a-8(c), because the Proponent may submit no more than one proposal to 
the Company for a particular stockholders' meeting ; and 

II. Rule 14a-8(i)(8), because the Proposals relate to the election for membership on 
the Company's board of directors . 

THE PROPOSALS 

A copy of the Proposals, together with the Proponent's supporting statement, is attached 
hereto as Exhibit A. The Proposals read as follows : 

"Be it resolved that the Buy [sic] Laws of Streamline Health Solutions, Inc . be amended 
to set the number of Directors of the Corporation at three (3), no more or no less, and all 
of whom shall be "Independent" as that term is defined by NASDAQ; that the number of 

Cincinnati at Fountain Square Northern Kentucky at the Chamber Center Butler/Warren at University Pointe 

Graydon Head & Ritchey LLP 1 1900 Fifth Third Center 1 511 Walnut Street I Cincinnati, OH 45202 

513.621 .6464 Phone 1 513 .651 .3836 Fax I www.graydonhead .com 
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directors (three) cannot be changed without the affirmative vote of a majority of the 
stockholders of Streamline Health Solutions, Inc . and farther should this resolution be 
adopted by the stockholders at the 2010 Annual Meeting of Shareholders, the three 
persons standing for election as a Director who receive the highest number of affirmative 
votes be seated as the Board of Directors until the 2011 Annual Meeting." 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j), enclosed herewith are six copies of this letter and its 
attachments . Also in accordance with Rule 14a-8(j), a copy of this letter and its attachments is 
being mailed on this date to the Proponent, informing the Proponent of the Company's intention 
to omit the Proposals from the Proxy Materials . Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j), this letter is being 
submitted not less than 80 days before the Company files its definitive Proxy Materials with the 
Commission . The Company hereby agrees to promptly forward to the Proponent any Staff 
response to this no-action request that the Staff transmits by facsimile to the Company or the 
undersigned, but not to the Proponent. 

BACKGROUND 

The Company received the Proposals and supporting statement from the Proponent on 
December 4, 2009. On December 17, 2009, the Company e-mailed and sent by overnight 
delivery to the Proponent a notice of deficiency pursuant to Rule 14a-8(f), indicating the 
Company's belief that the Proponent's submission was procedurally deficient in two respects . 
First, the Proposals were not accompanied by the items necessary to satisfy the eligibility 
requirements of 14a-8(b)(2) . Second, the Proposals constitute more than one proposal in 
violation of Rule 14a-8(c) (the "Procedural Notice") . A copy of the Procedural Notice is 
attached hereto as Exhibit B, including a receipt showing that the Procedural Notice was 
physically delivered on December 18, 2009 to the address listed in the Proposals . The 
Procedural Notice advised that, among other things, if the Proponent did not correct both of these 
procedural deficiencies within the applicable fourteen (14) day period, the Company intended to 
omit the submission for the Company's 2010 Proxy Materials, as permitted by Rule 14a-8 . 

On January 5, 2010, the Company received the Proponent's broker letter, which letter 
confirmed the Proponent's eligibility to submit a proposal for the 2010 annual stockholders' 
meeting pursuant to Rule 14a-8(b)(2) . However, as of the date of this letter, the Proponent has 
not corrected the second procedural deficiency pursuant to Rule 14a-8(c) . The fourteen day 
period to cure this deficiency has long since expired . Despite the fact that the fourteen day 
period had expired, the Company sent an e-mail to the Proponent on January 7, 2010 and notified 
the Proponent that the Company would entertain a revised proposal, which corrected the 
deficiency pursuant to Rule 14a-8(c) as long as such revised proposal was received by the 
Company no later than 5:00 p.m. on Monday, January 11, 2010 . As of the date of this letter, the 
Company has not received any revisions to the Proposals . In addition to the Proposals and the 
Procedural Notice (which are attached as Exhibits A and B respectively), a copy of all other 
correspondence between the Proponent and the Company with respect to the Proposals is 
attached hereto as Exhibit C. 
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ANALYSIS 

I. Rule 14a-8(c) . The Proponent may submit no more than one proposal to the 
Company for a particular stockholders' meeting. 

Rule 14a-8(c) provides that each stockholder may submit no more than one proposal to a 
company for a particular stockholders' meeting . The Staff has consistently taken the position 
that a company may exclude a stockholder proposal when a stockholder submits more than one 
proposal . See, e.g., Compuware Corp. (Jul . 3, 2003) . The one-proposal limitation applies not 
only to proponents who submit multiple proposals as separate submissions, but also to 
proponents who submit multiple elements of a single submission . See, e.g., AmerInst Insurance 
Group, Ltd. (Apr . 3, 2007) (multi-part proposal to remove voting rights from certain shares, 
discontinue funding of certain initiatives, sell a particular business venture and replace monies 
invested in such venture exceeded the one proposal limitation) . In Parker-Hannifin (September 
4, 2009), the Staff concurred that the corporation could omit a proposal comprised of three 
elements, where the third element of the proposal (direct discussions between the compensation 
committee and stockholders) was a "separate and distinct" matter from the other two elements of 
the proposal ("say on pay" as to overall compensation and specific components of that 
compensation) . 

Further, the Staff has agreed with the exclusion of stockholder proposals comprised of 
multiple parts even though the parts seemingly addressed one general concept. See, e.g., 
American Electric Power Co., Inc . (Jan. 2, 2001) (multi-part proposal that the proponent claimed 
all related to "corporate governance" deemed to be multiple proposals) . The Staff also has 
concurred that proposals that require a "variety of corporate actions" may be excluded (See e.g., 
Morgan Stanley (February 4, 2009) (proposal requested stock ownership guidelines for director 
candidates, new conflict of interest disclosures for director nominees, and new limits on 
compensation of directors and nominees), General Motors Corporation (April 9, 2007) (proposal 
included several separate and distinct steps to restructure the company, including requiring the 
spin-off of five specific business areas into separate companies, designating how much of each 
such new company would be "spun out to stockholders," and requiring that the corporation make 
a cash distribution to stockholders), and Torotel, Inc, (November 1, 2006) (proposal recommends 
amending the articles of incorporation to, among other things, reduce the authorized number of 
directors, declassify the board, permit only shareholders to amend the corporate bylaws, remove 
certain advance notice bylaw provisions, and revoke provisions relating to the conduct of the 
annual stockholder meeting)) . 

Even though the Proposals could arguably be characterized as related to the broad 
concept of the election of the Company's directors, the Proponent has attempted to combine at 
least four separate and distinct matters relating to the election of directors into a single 
submission. The Proposals request : (1) that the Bylaws of the Company be amended to set the 
number of directors ofthe Company at three (relates to the number of directors elected) ; (2) that 
all directors shall be "Independent" as that term is defined by NASDAQ (relates to the 
qualifications of directors) ; (3) that the number of directors cannot be changed without the 
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affirmative vote of a majority of the Company's stockholders (relates to the method for changing
number of directors) ; and (4) that the board of directors elected at the 2010 Annual Meeting be 
the three nominees with the highest number of affirmative votes (relates to the vote required for 
the election of directors) . A stockholder might well wish to vote differently as to each of these 
distinct proposals, but would not be able to do so if the Proposals were allowed to be treated as 
one proposal . Consistent with prior No-Action Letters, the Company believes that the four 
elements of the Proposals are separate and distinct matters and should be considered separate 
proposals for purposes of Rule 14a-8(c) . 

While the Staff has on occasion determined that a single submission with separate
elements was actually one proposal, one of the following often was true : 

" the separate elements were linked to a narrow, discrete topic/action (e.g ., enhancing 
director nominees' qualification requirements to exclude (a) salaried employees and (b) 
certain significant stockholders (Washington Mutual Inc., February 20, 2007)) ; 

" the separate elements were either sequential, inter-dependent, or temporally linked, to 
achieve a combined purpose (e.g ., liquidating the company and then distributing proceeds
ofthat liquidation to stockholders (Meadow Valley Corporation, March 30, 2007)); or 

" the separate elements were associated with a specific legal requirement (e.g ., 
implementation of executive compensation reforms set forth for recipients of funding 
under the Troubled Asset Relief Program (JP Morgan Chase & Co., March 3, 2009)); 
become subject to the North Dakota Publicly Traded Corporations Act) (Qwest 
Communications International, Inc., March 2, 2009)) . 

None of these categories apply to the Proposals . The Proposals' theme - the election of 
directors -- is broad and, as discussed in more detail below, relates to a topic that is not a proper
topic for a stockholder proposal pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(8) . In addition, the four elements of 
the Proposals are "separate and distinct matters" and the underlying processes and timelines are 
not interdependent upon each other . Finally, no single legal requirement serves as the basis for 
the four elements of the Proposals . 

The Proposals represent four separate and distinct actions submitted under a single 
submission for the 2010 annual meeting of the stockholders . As a result, it is the Company's 
belief that the Proposals are in violation of Rule 14a-8(c) and can therefore be excluded in their 
entirety from the Company's Proxy Materials . 

11 . Rule 14a-8(i)(8) . The Proposals relate to the election for membership on the 
Company's board of directors. 

Although the Company believes that the Proposals contain multiple substantive defects 
pursuant to Rule 14a-8, the Company chooses to limit the scope of this no-action request to Rule 
14a-8(i)(8) . Accordingly, the Company believes that the Proposals are also excludable pursuant 
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to Rule 14a-8(i)(8), which permits a company to exclude a stockholder proposal that relates to 
the election for membership on a company's board of directors . Following the analysis of 
comments received on the proposed amendment to Rule 14a-8(i)(8) as set forth in Exchange Act 
Release No. 56161 (July 27, 2007), in December 2007, the Commission adopted the amendment 
to Rule 14a-8(i)(8), as proposed . See Exchange Act Release No. 56914 (Dec . 6, 2007) (the 
"Adopting Release"). By doing so, the Commission reiterated and codified its longstanding 
position that stockholder proposals relating to procedures for the election of directors are 
excludable . Prior to its amendment in December 2007, Rule 14a-8(i)(8) permitted the exclusion 
of a stockholder proposal that "relates to an election for membership on the company's board of 
directors or analogous governing body." The amended Rule 14a-8(i)(8) now provides that a 
proposal may be excluded if it "relates to a nomination or an election for membership on the 
company's board of directors . . . or a procedure for such nomination or election." In the Adopting 
Release, the Commission emphasized that the term "procedures" in the election exclusion 
"relates to procedures that would result in a contested election either in the year in which the 
proposal is submitted or in any subsequent year," thus evidencing the Commission's clear intent, 
consistent with its longstanding interpretation, that the Rule 14a-8(i)(8) exclusion be applied to 
exclude proposals that would result in a contested election of directors, regardless of whether a 
contest would result immediately or subsequently . 

Specifically, the purpose of the exclusion in Rule 14a-8(i)(8) is to prevent the 
establishment of procedures that could circumvent the protections provided by the federal proxy 
rules that are triggered by a proxy contest . As the Commission explained in the Adopting 
Release : 

"[W]ere the election exclusion not available for proposals that would establish a process for the 
election of directors that circumvents the proxy disclosure rules, it would be possible for a person 
to wage an election contest without providing the disclosures required by the Commission's 
present rules governing such contests . Additionally, false and misleading disclosure in 
connection with such an election contest could potentially occur without liability under 
Exchange Act Rule 14a-9 for material misrepresentations made in a proxy solicitation ." 

The Commission noted several examples in the Adopting Release of stockholder 
proposals that the Staff considered excludable under rule 14a-8(i)(8), including proposals that 
could have the effect of, or that propose a procedure that could have the effect of, 
"[d]isqualifying board nominees who are standing for election." (Adopting Release at note 56) . 
Indeed, this has been a longstanding interpretive position of the Staff. See, e.g., The Adams 
Express Company (December 28, 2000) (finding that a proposal may be excluded pursuant to 
Rule 14a-8(i)(8) "to the extent the minimum share ownership requirement may disqualify certain 
nominees for director at the upcoming annual meeting of stockholders") ; International Business 
Machines Corporation (January 22, 1992) . 

The Proposals propose a procedure that would have the effect of disqualifying the 
Company's board nominees who are standing for election at the Company's 2010 annual 
meeting . Traditionally, the Company has had six director nominees for election to the board of 
directors at the annual meeting of the stockholders . If the Proposals were to pass at the 2010 
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annual meeting, three of the Company's nominees at the 2010 annual meeting would be 
disqualified . This would essentially result in a contested election because there would be six 
director nominees competing for three seats on the board of directors . Therefore, the Proposals 
are excludable under 14a-8(i)(8) . 

The Proposals relate to the election for membership on the Company's board of directors . 
Accordingly, the Company should be permitted to exclude the Proposals pursuant to Rule 14a
8(i)(8) . 

CONCLUSION 

For the reasons set forth above, the Company believes that the Proponent submitted more 
than one proposal for the Company's 2010 annual meeting of stockholders . In addition, or 
alternatively, the Company also believes that the Proposals may be properly be omitted under 
Rule 14a-8(i)(8) because the Proposals relate to an election for membership on the Company's 
board of directors . 

We hereby respectfully request that the Staff confirm that it will not recommend any 
enforcement action if the Proposals are excluded from the Company's Proxy Materials . 
Although we have no reason to believe that the Staff will not be able to do so, if it appears that 
the Staff will not be able to grant the relief requested herein, we would appreciate the 
opportunity to further discuss this matter with the Staff prior to its issuance of a written response . 
If any additional information is needed with respect to the matters set forth herein, please contact 
the undersigned at (513) 629-2828 . 

Very truly yours, 

GRAYDON HEAD & RITCHEY LLP 

cc: Paul W. Bridge, Jr . (Proponent) 
Donald E. Vick, Jr., Streamline Health Solutions, Inc . 

2481422 .3 
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1 December 2009 

STREAMLINE HEALTH SOLUTIONS, INC. 
ATI"N: Corporate Secretary 
10200 Alliance Road, Suite 200 
Cincinnati, OH 45247 

CERTIFIED MAIL RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

Dear Sir, 

", Q401 .. 
_ 
Y;15 ;j 

000", 

In accordance with you annual meeting procedures as delineated in your 2009 Annual 
Meeting Proxy Statement as stated below, 

"STOCKHOLDER PROPOSALS FOR NEXT ANNUAL MEETING 

Stockholder proposals intended for inclusion in the Company's proxy statement and form of 
proxy relating to the Company's 2010 annual meeting of stockholders must be received by the 
Company not later than December 12, 2009. Such proposals should be sent to the Corporate 
Secretary, Streamline Health Solutions, Inc ., 10200 Alliance Road, Suite 200, Cincinnati, Ohio 
45242-4716 . The inclusion of any proposal will be subject to applicable rules of the Securities 
and Exchange Commission, including Rule 14a-8 of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934." 

I intend to personally offer the following resolution at the 2010 Annual Meeting 

"Be it resolved that the Buy Laws of Streamline Health Solutions, Inc. be amended to set the 
number of Directors of the Corporation at three (3), no more or no less, and all of whom shall be-

"Independent" as that term is defined by NASDAQ; that the number of directors (three) cannot be 
changed without the affirmative vote of a majority of the shareholders of Streamline Health 

Solutions, Inc. and further should this resolution be adopted by the shareholders at the 2010 Annual 

Meeting of Shareholders, the three persons standing for election as a Director who receive the highest 

number of affirmative votes be seated as the Board of Directors until the 2011 Annual Meeting." 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



REASONS: Streamline Health Solutions, Inc. is a very small company, with limited revenues and 

resources. Thecurrent five independent directors are, in my opinion, excessive for such a small 

company, and thecost to the company, including: their annual retainer fees, Board meeting fees, 

StockOption expenses andtravel and living expenses to attend meetings, are disproportionately high 

fora companythe size of Streamline health Solutions, Inc. Threewell qualified independent directors, 

can adequately represent the interests of the shareholders, withoutoverburdening the company with 

excessive expenses. Also, the requirement that all directors be independent eliminates the inherent 

conflict of Interest of management directors and is consistent with thebest practices the company 

instituted in appointing an independent director as Chairman of the Board. 

I certify that I have owned at least $2,000.00 in market value of Streamline Health 
Solutions, Inc. Common Stock and I intend to hold such shares through the date of the 
2010 Annual Meeting. 

Ifyou require, I will request that my broker provide you with a written statement of my
holdings for the last year. However, considering that my holdings have been reported in 
the Streamline Health Solutions, Inc. Proxy Statement for many years, I believe this is 
unnecessary. 

Very truly yours 
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Vick, Don 

From: Vick, Don 
Sent: Thursday, December 17, 2009 4:10 PM 
To: 'paul bridge' 
Subject : Response to your shareholder proposals 

Paul : 

Below is a letter that I am also sending you today via UPS overnight service for delivery tomorrow . 

I would appreciate it if you would confirm receipt of this email . 

I hope you are doing well and that you are enjoying the holiday season . 

Regards, 

Don 

By UPS Express Envelope 
and By E-mail 

        
   

   

Re: Shareholder Proposals for Streamline Health Solutions, Inc.'s (the "Company') 2010 Annual 
Stockholder's Meeting 

Dear Mr. Bridge : 

Streamline Health Solutions, Inc. 

December 17, 2009 

I am writing this letter in response to the shareholder proposals dated December 1, 2009 that you recently 
submitted to me and that I received on December 4, 2009 (the "Proposals") . The Proposals request : (1) that the 
Bylaws of the Company be amended to set the number of Directors of the Company at three; (2) that all directors 
shall be "Independent" as that term is defined by NASDAQ; (3) that the number of directors cannot be changed 
without the affirmative vote of a majority of the Company's stockholders ; and (4) that the Board of Directors elected 
at the 2010 Annual Meeting be the three nominees with the highest number of affirmative votes . 

Rule 14a-8(b) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 requires a shareholder submitting a shareholder 
proposal to have continuously held at least $2,000 in market value, or 1 %, of the company's securities entitled to be 
voted on the proposal at the meeting for at least one year by the date of submitting the shareholder proposal . A 
shareholder is responsible for proving his or her eligibility to submit a proposal to the company. In order for a 
shareholder proponent to prove his or her eligibility, Rule 14a-8(b)(2) requires a shareholder to submit: 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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" 	 A written statement that he or she intends to continue holding the shares through the date of the company's 
annual or special meeting ; and 

" 	 Either : 

o 	A written statement from the "record" holder of the securities (usually a broker or bank) verifying that, 
at the time the shareholder proponent submitted the proposal, the shareholder proponent continuously 
held the securities for at least one year ; or 

o 	A copy of a filed Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4, Form 5, or amendments to those 
documents or updated forms, reflecting the shareholder proponent's ownership of shares as of or 
before the date on which the one-year eligibility period begins and the shareholder proponent's written 
statement that he or she continuously held the required number ofshares for the one-year period as of 
the date ofthat statement. 

The Proposals you submitted were not accompanied by either ofthe items necessary to satisfy the 
requirements of Rule 14a-8(b)(2) listed in the second bullet point above . Therefore, as ofthe date ofthis letter, you 
have not substantiated your eligibility to submit the Proposals according to Rule 14a-8(b) . We acknowledge the 
accuracy of your statement in the December 1 letter that your holdings have previously been reported in the 
Company's proxy statements . However, that information has not been updated in over a year, you declined to update 
it for us upon our request for the 2009 proxy statement, and would not satisfy the requirements of Rule 14a-8 in any 
event . We believe that all shareholders should be treated equally and that we cannot show favoritism to your request 
by ignoring the basic SEC requirements for inclusion of a shareholder proposal in the Company's proxy statement. 

In addition, Rule 14a-8(c) limits the number ofproposals that each shareholder can submit to a company 
for a particular shareholders' meeting to no more than one proposal . Your submission of four proposals is in 
violation of Rule 14a-8(c) . You can cure this procedural defect by selecting one of the four proposals for 
inclusion in the Company's 2010 proxy materials . 

Accordingly, this letter serves as written notice of the failure to satisfy the requirements ofRule 14a-8(b) with 
respect to shareholder eligibility for submission of shareholder proposals and Rule 14a-8(c) with respect to the 
limitation on shareholder proposals for a particular shareholders' meeting . Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(f), your response to 
this letter must be postmarked, or transmitted electronically, not later than 14 calendar days from the date you 
received this notification . If you fail to respond and remedy these procedural defects within this 14 calendar day 
period we intend to exclude the Proposals from our proxy materials based upon your failure to comply with Rule 14a
8(b) and Rule 14a-8(c) . Lastly, please note that even if you are able to remedy these procedural defects on a timely 
basis, this letter in no way waives any substantive defect in your Proposals and the Company may seek to exclude the 
Proposals on the basis ofany such substantive defect . 

Very truly yours, 

Donald E. Vick, Jr., Interim Chief Financial Officer and Secretary 
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Vick, Don 

From: postmaster@streamlinehealth . net 
Sent : Thursday, December 17, 2009 4:10 PM 
To: Vick, Don 
Subject : Delivery Status Notification (Relay) 
Attachments: ATT89645.txt ; Response to your shareholder proposals 

This is an automatically generated Delivery Status Notification . 

Your message has been successfully relayed to the following recipients, but the requested 
delivery status notifications may not be generated by the destination . 

   ***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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By UPS Express Envelope 
and By E-mail 

        
   

   

Dear Mr. Bridge: 

Streamline-
-1 1 ! 7 rl 

We Make Information Flow"' 

Streamline Health Solutions, Inc . 

December 17, 2009 

Re: Shareholder Proposals for Streamline Health Solutions, Inc.'s (the 
"Company') 2010 Annual Stockholder's Meeting 

I am writing this letter in response to the shareholder proposals dated December 1, 
2009 that you recently submitted to me and that I received on December 4, 2009 (the 
"Proposals") . The Proposals request : (1) that the Bylaws of the Company be amended to set 
the number of Directors of the Company at three ; (2) that all directors shall be "Independent" 
as that term is defmed by NASDAQ; (3) that the number of directors cannot be changed 
without the affirmative vote of a majority of the Company's stockholders; and (4) that the 
Board of Directors elected at the 2010 Annual Meeting be the three nominees with the highest 
number of affirmative votes. 

Rule 14a-8(b) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 requires a shareholder 
submitting a shareholder proposal to have continuously held at least $2,000 in market value, 
or I%, of the company's securities entitled to be voted on the proposal at the meeting for at 
least one year by the date of submitting the shareholder proposal . A shareholder is responsible 
for proving his or her eligibility to submit a proposal to the company. In order for a 
shareholder proponent to prove his or her eligibility, Rule 14a-8(b)(2) requires a shareholder 
to submit : 

A written statement that he or she intends to continue holding the shares through the 
date of the company's annual or special meeting ; and 

Either : 

o A written statement from the "record" holder of the securities (usually a broker 
or bank) verifying that, at the time the shareholder proponent submitted the 
proposal, the shareholder proponent continuously held the securities for at 
least one year ; or 

o A copy of a filed Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4, Form 5, or 
amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the shareholder 
proponent's ownership of shares as of or before the date on which the one-year 
eligibility period begins and the shareholder proponent's written statement that 

10200 Alliance Road " Suite 200 " Cincinnati, Ohio 45242 
(513) 794-7100 " FAX (513) 794-7272 

LAX, n Y~k;u www.streamlinehealth .net 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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he or she continuously held the required number of shares for the one-year 
period as ofthe date of that statement. 

The Proposals you submitted were not accompanied by either ofthe items necessary 
to satisfy the requirements of Rule 14a-8(b)(2) listed in the second bullet point above . 
Therefore, as ofthe date ofthis letter, you have not substantiated your eligibility to submit the 
Proposals according to Rule 14a-8(b) . We acknowledge the accuracy of your statement in the 
December 1 letter that your holdings have previously been reported in the Company's proxy 
statements . However, that information has not been updated in over a year, you declined to 
update it for us upon our request for the 2009 proxy statement, and would not satisfy the 
requirements of Rule 14a-8 in any event. We believe that all shareholders should be treated 
equally and that we cannot show favoritism to your request by ignoring the basic SEC 
requirements for inclusion of a shareholder proposal in the Company's proxy statement . 

In addition, Rule 14a-8(c) limits the number ofproposals that each shareholder 
can submit to a company for a particular shareholders' meeting to no more than one 
proposal . Your submission of four proposals is in violation of Rule 14a-8(c) . You can 
cure this procedural defect by selecting one ofthe four proposals for inclusion in the 
Company's 2010 proxy materials . 

Accordingly, this letter serves as written notice ofthe failure to satisfy the 
requirements of Rule 14a-8(b) with respect to shareholder eligibility for submission of 
shareholder proposals and Rule 14a-8(c) with respect to the limitation on shareholder 
proposals for a particular shareholders' meeting . Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(f), your response to 
this letter must be postmarked, or transmitted electronically, not later than 14 calendar days 
from the date you received this notification . Ifyou fail to respond and remedy these 
procedural defects within this 14 calendar day period we intend to exclude the Proposals from 
our proxy materials based upon your failure to comply with Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(c) . 
Lastly, please note that even ifyou are able to remedy these procedural defects on a timely 
basis, this letter in no way waives any substantive defect in your Proposals and the Company 
may seek to exclude the Proposals on the basis ofany such substantive defect. 

Donald E. Vick, JF, lint 
Officer and Secretary 

2438440.4 
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12115 visionary way 
Fishers, IN 46038 

December 18, 2009 

Streamline Health Solutions, Inc . 
Attn : Corporate Secretary 
10200 Alliance Road 
Cincinnati, OH 45242 

RE: Schwab client Paul W. Bridge, Jr ., account ****  Individual Account 

Dear Corporate Secretary, 

This letter is intended to confirm that as of the writing of this letter, client, Paul William 
Bridge, has held at least 10,000 shares of Streamline Health Solutions (NYSE:STRM) since 
01/01/2008 in the above referenced account held at Charles Schwab & Co., Inc . 

Should you need any further assistance, please contact us at 1-800-435-4000 at any time . 
We appreciate this opportunity to serve you . Thank you for your business. 

Sin rfely, 

C 
Dah Daupert 
Resolution Manager 
Charles Schwab & Co. Inc . 

Cc: Paul W. Bridge, Jr. 

6~ vCA-"A 
charles SCHWAB 

The information contained herein is obtained from sources believed to be reliable, but its accuracy or 
completeness is not guaranteed. This report is for informational purposes only . This information is not _ 
intended to replace the information found on your account statements. This information is not intended to be a 
substitute for specific individualized tax, legal or investment planning advice . Where specific advice is 
necessary or appropriate, Schwab recommends consultation with a qualified tax advisor, CPA, Financial 
Planner or Investment Manager. 

Charles Schwab & Co., Inc. Member SIPC Page I of I 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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Vick, Don 

From: 
Sent: 
To : 
Subject : 

Vick, Don 
Thursday, January 07, 2010 2:33 PM 
'paul bridge' 
Follow up Question 

Paul, 

I'm following up on my December 17 letter to you. While we now have received your broker letter, we 
haven't received anything from you regarding the need to narrow your proposals to a single proposal. If 
you have responded, can you please resend it to me - preferably by e-mail? If you haven't responded, 
can you advise as to whether you intend to revise it and, if so, when? While the 14 day period prescribed
by SEC rule for you to respond expired on January 1, we would entertain a revised proposal from you as 
long as we receive it no later than 5:00 p.m. on Monday, January 11, 2010 . 

Look forward to hearing from you. Thanks . 

Don 




